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INTRODUCTION (U) 

(6oee~ BOU1t8ON was the Formally assigned co"ername {or wha~ was initially ~ joint 
American-Britisb project to ta.r:get communications or the Soviet Union after World War 
II. BOURBON was essentially a 

&nd the covername was uaed extensively throughout 1946 
dm1~rtDti"e"R_an in late·1947. Therefore, 1948

.AlJu'ic:o GrId the WGr'Zd - J948 (U) 

(U) Overall, prices and inflation in America ~se at record rates in 1948; by July a 
buclr: W&8 worth 4/if in!prewar dollars. EmpJoyment, production, and corporate profits also 
~Jjmbed to record levels. Waps rose 39 percent. But by December, employment was down 
again, .and. retai18tore~ reported lagging salel. The year 1948 ended with most buameUe8 . 
in decline and with :the economy as a whole being characterized with worda like 
"unstable" and "unee.rtain." 

(U) In other wordS, 1948had its ups alul downs. much like the prince in Shakespeare's 
play Hamli8t, the movfe of whicb won the Oscar for Best Piclure of 1948. Other endi,ngs 
included India's Mahatma Gandhi. who was all8aS8inateci. and Babe Ruth, who died of 
cancer. 
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(U) An ominous nonevent. ended tJt.e year - the Nobel Commit.tee decided to award no 
peaee prize ror 1948, which perhaps explains why Q.uotation marks feU oft'the Cold War 
idiom. The two sides of that conflict. whlch had vaeue1y formed in 1947 became more 
clearly drawn in 1948: East versus West; communism versus capitalism; totalitarianism 
versus democra.ey; Russia versus the United States. 

(U) SpecificallyI the Soviets began to tum that part of Germany they controlled into a 
separate nation. Firlt, they decreed a new economic administration for their German 
.one, then declared a separate currency. Finally, the Soviets blockaded Berlin, which the 
United State, and Britain countered with an airlift of food, fuel, and other supplies. 
Meanwhile. CleChoslovakia ren to the communists, but Tito's Yugoalavia escaped Soviet. 
control. 

(tJ) The MarabaJl Plan was working in Western Europe. bllt in Asia; larle losses were 
beinl taken. North Korean communista decreed a "People's Republic,;' and Mao Tse
tung'. communist army swept through Manchuria. taking control of the northern half of 
China. 

(U) Harry S. Truman asked Congress to reinstate the military draA in ease it was 
needed to meet "Soviet threats," asserting that world peace 4epended solely 012 Russia. 
Truman also won reelection to th, presidency. 

(U) PinaUy, Soviet spies .ee~ to be coming out of the woodwork in 1948. Elizabeth 
Sentley, Va,a,. gradaate and long-time leadero! a Soviet espionage rin" blew the whittle 
on twelve top "U.S. Reds," ineluding Whittaker Chambers, who in turn, named Alger Hiss 
and eight other spies. Their m~88ion, largely successful, included stealing America's 
atomic secreta. ' 

DIrect CIA .Ace.. to "Raw Tnrnazationt' ffH 
I 


. I 


EI 888) The protection ofAD)e.rica'. atomic secreta was a counterintelligence concern, 
mostly tor the Federat Bureau be Investigation (FBI). In contrast, \,Ul~overing Soviet 

•atomic secrets should have been the main concern ot most of Am.eriefL's intelligence
f 

community. The United States €ommunication Intellipnce Board (USCIB), the COM1NT 
member of that community, ho+ever, seemect more occupied working community.wide 
COMINT policy and organizationaJ issues. This eft"orl included fiddling witb the OOMINT 
processing business. In April, for example, USCIB gave the Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) (and other consumers) ~ater access to COMlNT activities, authorizing them to 
reCeive raw translations and othJr unfinished prod.ucts considered by them "necessary ror 

I 

the (ulfillment oCtheir mission or1producing finished intelligence. III Furthermore,OOVIN'T 
eonaumer organizations were alllO a.llowed. to pla.ce incL:H:trinated representative. within 
COMINT producing sections.2 

(8888) R.H. Hi1lenkoetter, Rear Admiral, U.S. Navy. and Director or Central 
Intelligence (DCI), approached the Army Security Agency (ASA) early in 1948 requesting 
additional COMINT, particularly +raw translations" illIi•• 

. I IE.O. 13526, section 1.4(c) 
Mr. IIMI. WMaltA 2 
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U~atrictecl aecua to the COMlm '"activities," i .......neiIS, was required, ucordinr to 
Hillenkoetter, beeautl it was of "fundamental importance- tor C~A to "not on]y have 
workinr accna both to th8 material and activitiea to determine the existence or ,.Uil/lt 
inteUipnce, but aleo that. (ClA} be aware of gape in collum coverage to ahift areater 
emphasis to other sources when required.· .. 

88 888) HUienkoetter had. worked out acceptable arraagementa With both ABA .nd 
the Communication Support Annex, Washington (CSAW), where the U.S. Navy'. 
crYPtologic organilation \Ira JOCf.tecl, but the Army wanted USCIB to "take oft-.cw notice 
otthe solution." Consequently. the blue was on the apnda tor a USCIB meeting held in 
April. A dDcutsion of termiDology started of! \he ialUe, with U.S. Army colonel 

nnltfllrTil'll1t the term over CIA'. choice: 

ultimately IICr..- oll1.nd hera aever rH.Cha en. ..... ollleiGc trallll...... &DIl written up _ 

COMINT inlonuatiOIl. H. oadiDed iUllltratlv. ..,. in the Procuatnl ai ASA IIMI comllllUt.cl 

t.M\ II. bad lI..1l .irIA'll"llltCl that 101Mti1M1 II little al 20 perctn\ of the oriSiDLI volume 01 
illt.er.pWei mawnalla fiaally pr-lICd. H. eaielhe woultl have 110objectionl toauppqilll tileCIA 

widlaD7l1pKl(lC ....... in 'raw' form-fo, _ in verilyiq put.iculM-tr~Wt.Ua.aL1M 

wboo_1t deliY~Q' 01, rrut mau of Crwil COMINT ma\lrialllO tb. CIA by ASA w.uJd lie 

m\lklal1y in.mciaat,lid _rel:r a 4iIOf,llIiad aPPfOllCh to, prvDlIIID that CIIIuJd be haa.cl1ed m _ 

_ .tiafaetoril:r by the ArmT' furniellinl UlDllati_ to chi CIA. He .ald he btliev.. tJae CIA 

reaD, wanWid 'raw ~tioM' aIMI that ....a IllilaGmer.4 

(B 888) Although all USCIB memberlagreecl with the change o(terminololY. it was 
clear (rom the minutes that Chamberlin wal still not happy with. CIA's increased acceu to 
ASA'IJ material.' He laW'IChed into a detailed lecture on the importance of protecting the 
security of COWINT. expressing his concern that "too many people are receiYing such 
information." 1li1lank.~tter replied that he agreed. but that ". compa.rUon proble~ dealt 
with the imperative neCtisaryfor the ClA to get all available int:elUpuce from alllOUrcn. 
in order todischarge i~ statutory responsibilities," Chamberlin said he woulcl"ptl11IOnally 
UlUme the reaponsibilit1 to insure that CIA z:eotived from the ID [Intelligence Division] 
all products of the Ar,ny CI [communications intelligence] .ystem which would be 
valuable to the CIA in p.rf'ormance of its mission." HiHenkoetter cont.inued the &parrilli 

. byobICrvlng ..that no one could uk for a finner guarantee than the one given by General 
. I 

Chamberlin," At tro. point Thomas B. Inglis, Rear Admiral, U.S, Navy and commander, 
omoe 01 Naval InteJ1~ce COND. took up the cudpl. commenting that "even ItO, the 
exiatence of such a guarantee would not in pr~tice act to protect the person ruanmteed, 
b_UMauch a guarantee would not be accepted by auperiors·.. a valid ncuse tor failuze. 
to cUHharge one'. r.l~n.ibilitie•. " At thia point. the State Department repre.ntativ.) 
Mr. Park Armstrong, lUrid' he ...aumed that theaa procedures applied 8S well to S\at8, All 
'. I·, . . . 

3 le, 'I!!.n ..MlRaft 
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memben agreed! While this policy applied to all COMlNT, it was clearly directed at, and 
had its largest i~cton, Soviet COlllNT. 

&rly U3. C.waUzation BffortJl (U) 

til 888) Surptisi.ngly, Soviet cryptographic practices played a rote in influencing the 
U.S. pvernment's early efrorta to centralize tbe processing ofCOMTNT. In October 1948, a 
new Service Cryptologic Agency (SCA - later Service Cryptologic Element, SCE), the 
United States Air Force Security Service (USAFSS), was established, joining the ezisti~g . 
"dynamic duo· of ABA and CSAW. From a. Department of Defense perspective. a new 
agency meant not only three SCAs to deal with, but added costs. Perhaps it would be less 

. expeMive. the thinking went, to create a unified or joint agency. Some U.S. policymaken 
theorised that a centralized cryptanalytic aUack on centrally controlled Soviet 
cryptoaystems might make mOre sense than the existing and expensive "coordinakd but 
separate.. attaclts being mounted 4t the time by the Army and Navy. with the Air Force in 
the eryptologic wings.' 

...This kind of thinking w~ bebiml the establishment of the IJO-Called Stone Board 
(named after AdmiJ.'al Earl E. Stone,its chairman), which met as directed by the seeretary 
of defente, James V. Forr"t.al, initiaUy oD.26 August. 194&, publishing ita report. in 
December 1948. Thia ted ultimately to the creation in 1949 of the Armed Forces Security 
Agency (AFSA), the immediate precleeessor to tbe National Security Agency. '1 

fa ggg) USCIB continued in 1948 to oversee the day-to..Gay operations of the SCAs 

through tbe mechanism of the cOordinator of Joint Opera.tions (CJO), the closest U.S. 

position to a director, NSA, that existed belore 1952. The ehieC. ot ASA and CSAW took 

turns each year wearing the secOnd hat as CJO, attempting with limited success to 

coordinate the separate COMINT oPerations oreach SCA. 


l'fI)Ieee) As in the three previous yean, Sovwt· communications of cryptanalytic 
intereat in 1948 were primarily uJ. found on telegraph lines and HF 
radio. (3-80 MHz). But change ~all in the airwaves. Target communication modes 
remained mostly manual Morse ~ radioprinter. Some radiotelephone traffic was found. 
pri..rily in the HE' range, but V~F (30-300 MHz) communications were also int.mrpted. 

• ae8, AsignUic::antly more important elCCeption to the general picture was the ever
inereaaing volume of "commere~8IN unenciphered or "plain language" tel.crams 

! 
i 
r 

Ta, 6.1"•• "MIftl,tL 4 
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ex~hanged by S....iet industrial ministries, research and de...elopment (R&D) center. and 
institutes, and plant& and factories. Finally, electronic intelligenc~ (KLINT), mottlyradars. 
continued to be dealt with apart from COMINT by the military services. The USAF's ferret 
program of aerial reconnaissance, which focuaed bean1, on BUNT, belan. however. to 
show an e...er-increasing degree of collaboration with the SCAs' fixed station COMINT 
operations. 

BOURBOHHWtlIflhta of lfH8 (U) 

eN @88) Highlights in Allied collaboration included ajoint technical conference held 
in London in July 1948, largely to endorse an enhanced Anglo-American effort against 
SOviet There was BOl1RBON coUaboration with 

(8 888) Human resources continued to be added in abu~dance to the Soviet problem 
in 1948, no matter how one counted. The num~r of Americans and British subjects 
dedicated to BO\TRBON rose 62 percent in a year's time. Moreover. in the United State., one 
third'of aU SlGINTerS worked the Soviet problem (leaving 67 percent working on the reat. of 
the world), with thepel'centage growing beeau.ee BOURBON got two thirds or all new hirea 
in 1948. 

tLMee) The two-thirds traction applied also &0 the ratio of available U.S. intercept 
positions tasked against the Soviet Union, positions that were growing in number in field 
stations that were inereasin( both in number and geographic coverage. AI. resu.lt., u.s. 
collection of Soviet tar,ets rose during 1948 from roughly massages per month to' 
about Ofeou.rse, the British. with their much larger, more widespread colJec:tion 
capability. sUH c:opied mOlt of' the Soviet traffic . 

...".Mr. Herbett Cooley, who had been on the stall' of the Senior U.S. Liaison OfF'u:er 
(SUSLO). London. itt ui47, and was by late 1948 an ASA supervisor in"lved in analysie 
and reporting of SoViet targets, assesaed in December the strides made' in eollection and 
forwarding. Fint,lJ, reported on recent ~tercept improvements:

I 
Continued at.t.nlpta to buLlci up intat'Olp' Nengtl had made itp08llll'hle by the._er 

of 1948 til begin intercept orRlISIrianoperational 01' low.leVeI Military and Military Air circuit. in 

, thi.l.ar.a. The inlen:eptancl analy.tJ ollUdllinb hu _1\ increaaed during ~ fUC lew mondat, 

with 8D1phalia Wing accelerated III the Ruasiau have reduced tnulIDIinion•••••• 
I 

Operatio.aal air !ina employinl radio-telephon. b:.IIIDliaalonl h.... I\ot been interc:epud 

~.w""[1. but eo~erofMona Iinb ieext.nalve! 

Ef)uee8, Theft, ~onley pointed out how forwarding to ASA of selected intercept had 
been made more timely by year's end: 

At th. present,Jlate. Arm'1 SecuriC)' Aleney, Waahington, is reeelvlni daily by teletype all air 

a.r.n.. and opentionaJ .ir tra8ic interc:epted at U.8. af.U{ON IUIIIi u Britieb 11..._
1 . 

rORssnsr',...., 
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ill tba U.K. INormat.ioll GIl m,"o(RuMian pia_IllEw'osN i6 av.ilable ill WN"d"lJfOIl withid .. 

MW lIoura.r the fticht has bwn.heduled.9 

Spec:ulation about the reasons ranged from normal development in SOviet 

I E,O. 13526, section 1.4( c) 

cryptographic: security (the early thinkinr> to later leanings strongly toward espionage . 

. with 
only backlop to ~Jean UP. 1.1 .5. cryptanalytic resource. dropped $ percent by the end of the 
year; 

@8t 'l'raffic analysis of Soviet eommunications reached maturity. Again; Conley, 
speaking only for ABA, said it well: 

IE.O. 13526, section 1.4( c) . 

•8 8S8) Soviet plain-language proeessini in 1948 rose like a phoenix out of the asbes . 
•••••••••• The nWor 1947 problem of a shortfall in Russian linguists 
was on the road to being recl.i1i.ed td 1948. The RUlIsia.n langu.ge work force in·ASA and 
eSAW increased 131 percent, overti..king the number of tr..mc and falling only 
•••• people abort of the cryptanalytic work foree. Two plain-language 
IM'saps were. revi.e~lldduring the ~_r, and ABA alone (llUJre than 

_ 	 every working day) based on plain-language material. Limited statistics were 
avanable for CSA W, but ita linguists in· March 1948 scanned over plain-language 
tt*<sagel and. transla~lIIIofthem.u 

6 
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E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) I·. £6 ggg) GCHQ also quickly recognized the potential significance of Soviet plain 

language material, pointing out in its April proposal for an e:ICJ~c:ied 
U.S.A) that the 

Eli (89). AHied'cryptololP*s published thousands of C01((NT reports in 1948. These 
reports mi~ed teehnieal items sucD as lisu . with 
inteIJig'Emce int'ormation bulletins in the same serialization systems, making little 
distinetion between them except for limiting some technical reports to producer e.geneies. 
presumably on the basis orcustomer interest. The consumer agency seemed to be able to 

, ,et all the technical details it wanted. More important contemporary distlnctions were 
made between the processing sources, i.e.,> cryptanalysis, traffic: a.nalysis, or plain 
language. 

~ Conley. in his December memoranduM. also ad.dressed how timely ASA 
reporting on Soviet aircraft mevements,was ~ming;" !:'!l 

Material ffOj piaU. text meea&,ell ia i~attcl both 'al 9 
ASA KlttOpe and at liSA. WMbington 10 \bat compolit.e inf'orlN.uolI i. 

aYlliiable to intelligence COIIIQft'IeBwithin I minimum oUime. A.SA Europe ia prlllenlb' iaalling to 

DEVELOPMENTS IN ALLIEDCOLLABOftATION (U)
I 
I 

U.8. - lJritUIt LitJlaJn (U) 
., I 

(80eeet SUSLO, London. had loog wresUed with the problem or sbipping copies of 
Brit-ish-intercepted Soviet traffic back to Washington, having had to depend Cor the 1DOS~ 
})artonBritish transportation assets sinee BOURBON was implemented.1I1 Therefore. it wtlt 

witlt great pride, dei:lared a major userB &ee!)mpli6hment, when in January 1948. there 
was finally established a U.S.-controlled air courier aervice for the transportatiOn of raw 
kame from London to Washington. On 20 January 1948. the fU'St batch ofraw trafYic was ' 
delivered at the A.rican embalsy, J.A)ndon, by SUSLO for shipment to t.he United 

State.,u I ' . 
~ There was no doubt that cryptologie liaison between America and the British 

in 1948 waarequire4. U.S. Navy captain Joseph N. Wenger.chieCof'the Navy'scryptologic 
organisation, wearj~1' his CJO bat, confirmed in february in a statement. oC collection 
requirements that t~ collaboration withGCHQ remained bighly desirable. He then cited 
al justiflcation for'the continued collaboration the fact that the British and their 

~......_~. cbannels were used, for example, for the expression or American
intercept tasking. In May 1948. GCHQ was informed through 

7 
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1 E.O. 13526, section l.4(c) 

fSa@88) The centerp~ for American and British eryptologie liaison in 194$ WIllI the 
..cond BRUSA Technical Conference. held from 15 to 26 Ju1y. The first confereac:e had 

,bien' convened in the spring of 1946. shortly af\ec the 8RUSA Agreement was signed. 
OCHQ called for the seconcl. conference to review and make changes to, the appendices 
produced during the first conference. ASA was eager for a conference 'to plan for 
"el12ug.nc:y relocation of its stations in Europe." CSAW. on the other hand, ",Fielded 
roluctantry to the urginga of the CJO." Colonel Hayes, who had replaced Captain Wenger 
&1 CJO in April 1948." The conlerence agenda was to be restricted to five general topics: 
$ilCUrity and pi'oceB8inC; intereept~ eommunieations; traffic analysis; and standardization. 

(8 iii) Ofte topic, however. got very S-peeiflC 11.8 applied to the Soviet problem. Plain 


languare loomed Jarge for eryptolollic managers responsible for the Soviet target. 

Conaequent)y, Appendix B or the aRUSA Agreement was revis~d 80 that the security and 

dissemination regulations now also applied to Soviet radiotelephone, 'I-E-.O-.]-3-5-2-6-,-se-c-t-io-n-l-.-4(-c-)-' 

itltelIigenee. and'the grading ofplaintext messages. Fu.rthermore, a new Appendix K was , 

formulated to embody 'the results or a complete survey of the Soviet plain te)[t and radio

"Iephone targeta.'l There was considerable correspondence between GCHQ and America 
conctrnin, the exchange of Russian plain language traffic in 1948 (about whieb more 
. later). During preparations for the London Conference, U.S. Army lieutenant Fred 8richt 
emphaeized to Waabington that he as a liaison officer needed. to understand dearly what 
was happening in the rleld of Russian plain-Ia.nguage processing.22 

(& 888. Although American cryptanalysts had worked together with British 
cryptanalyst. in GCHQ spaces since 1945, in December 1948 the rU'st forma)))' integrated 
"workin, pady" was formed at GCHQ.,when three American.s arrived in London to join 
the Meteorological Party. It integrated U.S. and GCHQ experts in cryptanalysis, traftic 
palysis and reporilng as an element in one of GCHQ's departments. controlled by the 
director, OCHQ. The MET I as it was minimized duplication ot effort, and 
increased the identifi<l8tion "the understanclinc of 

Combined p8;::-r;.:.:.t.:;:.:i8S:.::.-_______---, 
za I E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c) 

l8P iiiAil YMIM 8 
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E.O. 13526, section 1.4{c) 	 I "GeO) In early 1948, British intemgenee authorities proposed collaboration with 
the United StAtes in electronic intelligence (iUNTJ, or 'as it was then called, el4lCb-oni.e 
reconnaislUce. In the U.K., EWIT was ",upervised" by the COKINT Board otthe LSIB. In 
America, however, the 'military services contl'oIJed !UNT, with USCIB playing no part. 
Nevertheless, Captain Wenger, in his last month .. the USClB's CJO, was the recipient of 
th4I British request for collaboration in "LINT. Wenger called a meeting of' all ..rv~ 
representatives to addre. the iaaue. Ultimatety. the director of Intelligence, USAF, 
propoeed that the commanding pneral, usAF Europe, and the U.s. commander in ebief', 
Mediterranean Fleet. be allowed a .,imited ~ con:trolIeci exchange or raw inf'orma~n 
(not analysis) with the British. . . ." Alia recommended was that the overall joint 
supervi.ion of the exchange "be ve&ted .in the Joint Chiel, of Staff. ..• Pr••umably. th••• 
rlCOmmendations were agreed to, and for the time being. USClB evidently played no 
turtherpartin U.s. ZUNT. 

(8!eetO ,The good news f'or future writers and readers or cryptologic history wa. fou.ncl, 
in a JLG announcement or 15 October that the secret title London Signal Intelligence 

, Centre (LSle) would be aboli.hed on 1 November 1948, with instructions that only GCHQ 
.hould be used for an purpose. there~r.III I 

'-1E--.-O-.-13-5--2--6,-s-ec-t-io-n-l-.4--(c-)-;I 

Conti.nuatia1 of U 

9 	 TQP "~A[.1' .,UIRA 
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liniater nRaeuol\l, they could IIOt raU to obaarve that tile partnenhip rel8mbled the e<lualit.y ofthe 


l:Io.r••ncl-rebbi' ..... -oll4l ...rtooDer."it.S1 'I-E-.O-.1-3-5-2-6-,-se-c-tl-·o-n-l-.-4(-'c-)---' 


, (8Ie885 USCIB was also concerned with the increased risks to COMlNT security that 
went along with wid,ning the base about COM(NT activities , and "was 
disturbed by implications of that there was a 
weakness somewhere in the existing chain of COMINT !eCurity.JOII2 No agreement was 
reached but negotiations would continue. Formal letters between and Washington 
were exchanged throughout the fall and winter of 1948, slowly narrowin, the differences 
between the two parties. . 

(i &Q~ Meanwhile, working level liaison continued. By 1948. USN lieutenant Max 
Gunn of CSAW to coordinate teehnical matters 
between Washingtcm and the pertaining to the eatablishmentand 
t:Onstruction of radio intercept stations. sa r-I-E-.O-.-13':"""5-2-6-,s-e-ct-io-n-1.-4-(c-)(-d-)"" 

(10888) USCIB kept GCHQ informed a8 to the nature of materials being sent to 
••• For example. UseIB provided GCHQ with a list of materi.,ls sent 

other 

E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

(fi &8&) The UJ\ited State~ Com~unic:ati()na (ntel1ig~nee Coordinating Committee 
(Uscrcc), composed of senior 'cqptologic ofticials end subordinate to USCIB.· had. been ' 
disinclined to aatisfy the British request without further explanation concerning 

But Washington eventually acceded to London's wilhes; permitting 

E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

l8P 1Ii.1T "MBItA 10 
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PERSONNEL RESOfRCES (U) 

{8888, Aa it would not be too mueh oran exalPra~on to state metaphorically that 
in 1947 Americana we're thrown at the Soviet problem, thus it i. fair to add figuratively. 
that in 1948 Americana were poured into the Soviet problem. ASA cryptologic processinc 
manpower (i.e., not countinc collection personnel) dedicated to the Soviet tlrpt grew by 
48 per~nt in 1948. COunterpart Navy personnel inereased a whopping 73 percent, for an 
overall American rise lof 59 percent in 1948. This rate 01 increase was double the 1947 
rate. •

I 
(!!E888) Available statistics {or the total of ASA e.nd CSAW personnel (i.e., i.nc:luding 

\ personnel working n~n-Soviet targets) show that penonnei dedieated to the Soviet 
I . 

problem accounted {or 27 percent in 1947, and 34 percent in 1948. a{.tbe tota./. population at 
th. two Washington cbMiN'I' centers. As the fonowing chart shows, too, two thirds of all 
the Dew hires in 1948 ~re apparently assigned to the Soviet problem:

I 
I 

. ; A.SA Soviet C8AW§ovi.~ Tpt!1 Soviet TNtASAJ(jSAWPopulation 

December 1947 434 241 675 
.December 1948 428 1,078• 

,&:ee~ A careful review of the. 8t.atisti~. will show that, wbile there were 1,073 
Americans8flsi.gned to.the Soviet prQblem in December 1948,Qnly 657 were cryptanalysta, 

, 
;; 

1) .., ii••' "UlRic 
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The~. picture revealed that eight 
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. 
traffic analysts or language analysts. It 

" 

turns out that the other 428 people were in 
support (unctions such as administration, traftic preprocessing, maintenance, and clerical. 
Another 171 (or 40 percent) were in the traini.ng pipeline, a tail that did not appear 
identiliable in the montJaly statiaticsuntil February 1948." . 

(eoee", The Brit:ieh."with still fewer people to throw at (or pour into) the Soviet 
problem Ulan the Americans. nonetheless increased. their ante, too. The substantia! 
growth rate oC59 percent'in American et'yptologic processing personnel was combined with 
8 more impressive 71 percent rise in British cryptologiats dtdicated to processing the 
Soviet targe~. This gave an Anglo-Ameriean annual increase or 62 percent, doubling the 
previous yeat'l rate and cOn~g the amuing groWth (in the race o( general reduction or 
defenle forces oCboth countries), as the following ~hart shows: 

u.s. 

o.c.mberlH7 

DeoonIber 1948 

'- ..A breakdown of these statisti
and linguists will be presented 

" 
whe, 

addreued. 

COLLECTION (U) 

E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

cs into the number ofcryp~naJyata. traffic aDalystl. 

n the contributions byt.heBe individual skills are 


IKO. 13526, section 1.4(c) 

(8 &99) By April 1948, the; United States had thirty-six Ar~vy field 
stAtiona, located both stateside and overseas. Britain "operated __ and the 

Lesa than a year later, in January 1949, because oCvarious closings and 
the number of British operated sites had dropped by one to _ 

The U.S. number was thirty-five - including one USAF aite (USA-45) (or "(erret" 
CoN'Mning ferret flights in 194&, a "stripped. down" USAF 8-29 ferret reportedly 

overflew Soviet "Siberia" on an .lmost twenty-ho~-lonl reconnaissance mission from 
Alaska to Japan on 5 AU8'Ust; oni 8 AulUst, the same aircraft reversed the rught path. 
returnine to Alaska. These two missions were repeated on 1 and 6 September.· 

I 
I f 
I"

TtUki.ntI and CoUection Reeei~ (UJ
I 

(8888) A gJimpaeofU.S. intercept tasking for 1-15 October 1948 shows that ofW
•

documented U.S. eollection positio~. 548 (or 67 percent) were tasked against Soviet Morse 
and radioprinter targets. 
intercept positions were so tasked, with 

..........Jevied 


(i ggO~ To show once again how statistics can be misleading, however, apparently 
not all or those tasked pot.itions w~re manned. More elaborate statistics for Januuy 1949 

18fiiG.' .. U .... 
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indicated that or874 U.S. intemtpt terminals installed, only 312 were manned. Accepting 
the manned rJiUl'8 as a more, BA:Curate reflection of reality, extrapolation would suggest 
that oCtile 648 terminal. t:a81Jed against the Soviet UiUon, only ~bout 233,were mG.Meel.so ~ 
'.l'hi8 number (233) compares favorably with the 196 manned terminals tasked against the P 
Soviet Union in 1941.51 Min 194'7. probably about one third of the more widespread ~ 
British intereept terminals, which numbered. in 1947, weA tasked against Soviet ~ 
tupts in 1948.51 ~~ 

C/O 
~ 

t&eee) Soviet collection statistics vary widely in 1948, depending on the source. &. 
Rowlett reported an average of almost _ messages per month being inte~ § 
U.S. stations during 1947.111 Another study reported an October 1949 total Of _ :;;: 
Soviet messages.$<! Therefore, by those 1947 and 1949 figuAs, U.S. E 
collection apparently averqed mt888ge& a month, includina Q. 

plaintext traffic in 1948. This ranee of numbers appears consistent with the given 

(see LANGUAGE PROCESSING section). 
statistics for the number of -plain· language messages scanneel per month in 1948 of 

~ 

(8:e88) rn February 1948, Captain Wenger, in his last month as CJO. forwarded to P 
USCIB a statement of intercept terminal requirements whkh presented an excellent ~ 
picture o( the state of development ofcollection, including apinst the Soviet target. For ~ 
example, it had been determined that an average ohix persons was required to staBeach !" 
terminal, inelucting intercept, maintenance, and communications support. Additional 
radioprint.er intercept terminals were deemed "essential," Moreover, all Morse intercept 
terminals needed to be retrofitted with frequency shift converters to allow 
collection as well as· . 

assistance.16 

(80eeOS Washin~ informed London in March that a newly GpeDed intercept station 
on _ would include Soviet military communications in ita tasking.58 One of ABA's 
analytic branches uried~ its superiors in April to downgrade the classification o£ Soviet 

from Top Secret 
Cocleword to Secret Codeword, arguing that "it is esseratial 
..be available to t~e ,intercept station, in order that aceurate 
identification ean be ma~e by the station."'7 rl=E=.O==.1:::3==5::2:::6:::,=se=c=t:::io=-n-l-:-.'74(-=-C-=-)',I 

U" &88)' The U.S. tJd primarily on'the British (or intercept cover of Sctviet 
tulets [n (act, the new CJO, Colonel Hayel, estimated in 1948 that 
65-70 percent of all Soviet raw traJrlC still eame (rom British 8Ourees." July, however, 
ASA was acquiring its own collection eapabilities, 

All sites were Un(SerllllallneiCi, 

13 18r ii....MI.'IU: 
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were being trained as rapidly as possible. The_were authorized a total of 
...positions but had only. ins~ned a~ onl.operatora t.rained. Soviet Morse 

and printer links were prominent; among the tasked targets.5I 8y September, one or the 
ASA atationa was concentrating on intercept ot "Soviet low-leveJ .ctivity.nee . 

~ .Morse signals were intercepted by the British 
emanating from the ~lack Sea in July. CCHQ believed the signals were part of a Soviet 
naval exercise involving five major mobile surface unita, a group ofup to nine submarines. 
and five air writs. under the direction or Black Sea Fleet Naval Air headquarters and the 
commander in chief, Black Sea Fleet.!·l . 

...,. In Mareh 1948, Captain Wenger, chief, Op-20-2 at CSAW, submit.ted to Rear 
Admiral Earl E. Stene, wno was the cbief, Op.20. the Office of Naval Communications, for 
his signature a memonndum [or the "Chief of Naval Intelligence." W reported that 

had been made and the following information was ri",'~I.".-.~·' 

__TrwtIm~(V) ! 
I. 

""In October 1948, CSAW reported that 

IE.O.•3526, section 1.4(c) 
tel lee..!' tlM...1tt 14 
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CRYPfANALYSIS (U) 

(fi 888) For the rust time since the startoithe BOURBON project, the number otpeople 
, in a particular career rleld fell, albeit by only 4.8 pereent. Nevertheless, the decrease in 

the number of American cryptanalyst. working the Soviet target from 269 in December 
1941 to 256 by Decem~r 1948 is significant and symbolic, particularly in licht or the 59 
percent mere.8 in people working the Soviet target generally. This downturn. or course, 

W8I a consequeneeoftlie••••••••••••••••••• , I 

1!& e8M Thi$ sm411 drop in American rellOuree8 was swept away by a 40 percent 

incre888 in British cryptanalyats d.edicated to the Soviet problem. pving an overall Allied 

growth in cryptanalY8~ 0{7 percent aa shown in the following chart: 


u.s. . 
n.c.mber 194'1 E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 
Dteember 1948 

us 1'or )I!." tlMI"', 
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E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d)' I 

esp'lonage were aclr.:I'l(Jlwl,ltdllted. 

CSA W in. an internal memorandum concluded that the most probable cause was "normal 
development ofSoviet security program. requiring nO apecifie knowledge of U.S. or British 
COMINT successes (or its basic motivation, but quite probably hutened by deductions based 
on externa1 evidence which is necessarily susceptible to their ohlervationa ... 140 

(8888) The issue surfaced at a USCIB mee~g in November, where its membera 
cliacuSied thepoasible reasons the ~vie ' Firat, t~-E-O-I-3-52-6--t-'-1-4(-)-'. ' '.. , sec Ion . C
Board renewed a letter on the 8U~ect rec~dved from LSIB. It otTered four poasibilities: (l)L------.:...:....----~......J 
preparation (or war; (2) methodical drive to improve communication security; (3) 
temporary pulling oft the air to improve defects; and (4) reaction to a teak. London ruled 
out the first possibility but could not confirm or deny the last three. 1M 

(8 888) Next, the chiefs of the "technical agencies" (i.e., ASA and CSAW), Colonel 
Hay" and Captain Weuger, were·au.ed their'viewa. Interestingly, they disagreed as to 
the causes. Colonel Hayes was "strongly inclined toward the belief that. leakase of 
information had been the prim,.ry cause." Captain Wenger believed that. "further 
development in the Soviet .ecuri~y program was, .. the mOlt probable motivating factor 
although none [of the other poll8ibilitiell} could be definitely ruled out," USCIB decided to 
refer the problem to its committee on security for itudy and tD malte recommendations {or 
action.It? 

(8:88e) The iaaue was first ~dressed at a meeting olUSCIB's Security Committee on 
I ' 

21 December 194&. The participants agreed to proceed on the assumption of Soviet 

~n.tration ofAllied COMINT8u~es and c1raft a report accordingly."', .r:-E-.O-;1-3-5-:2-6-,-se-c-ti-o-n-l-.-:4(-c-)--, 

, . 

(8: eeen; At the second meeting on " January 1949, the ru-It draft waa macushd. 
Recommendations were to compartment 

18'",aET " ..lAc 24 
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(9 CQ~ On 11 January 1949 the Security Committee submitted to USCIB itt report 
citin& the following facts bearing on &he problem: "'-1-E-.O-:-13-5-2-6-,s-e-ct-io-n-1.-4-(c-)(-d-)"'" 

DIlIinc 1948 the ftUIIiatII ~ varioUII ___v. colllJlluicatiGII aeclUi\), me••llr.a die 

I'UIOI'II fOl' WbicII4lUDO& N but ..lUcia could hay, r..u1rec1lrom led:.,...oI. 

(i g9~ Accordingly, the com,mittee submitted a drait USCIB Directive No.4 
(approved on 14 January 19(9), which assumed a leak and. took measures to reduce the 
damage otfuture betrayals. It reaffU'1D.ed. the "need·to-know" principle for the processing 
agencies, directing that producers of each COMINTfield &nd tuk "shall be sequestered and 
eompartmented from other operations to the greatest extent praetieable without undue' 
detriment to &be operational etTteiencyand effediveness." and "reports ni progress in each 
general field of COWINT effort shall be separate from similar reports covering odler 
fields...." Secondly. it directed, {or produCl1'8 and consumers alike, that & COMINT. 
clearance arid indoctrination did not entitle one to receive "COMINT from all fields and 
tasks. or even aJl COMINTCrom anyone field or task, unless he [or she] specifieally requires 
it." Moreover. a COMINT clearance ".hall not be regarded as entitling [one] to receive 
detailed information on the specific technical Successes and processes whieb have led to ita 
production:..111 . 

(i ggQI GCHQ came aboard in April 1949, when the Allies agreed that added 
seCurity would be obtained by the '''eomplete separation of work on non-l\ussian from that 
on Russian... exeluding the early atages of intereept. intercept control, and traffic 
handling. but. incorporating wall phases of tra.mc analysis, cryptanalysis, translation, 
publication, evaluation, distribution, disseminat.ion, intellipnce appreeiation within bodl 
the proceasing and. con~l.Imer agencies, and exchange of ihtormation between the technical 
apnaes." USCIB rejected the recommendation to use a "subsidiary" eodeword to 
distinguish the R u.siari material from other COMINT. l52 

. l 

=(N89) The wisdom ot the operating: assumption (a leak) and these acti0l18 was 
confirmed a rew years later. At leasL two Soviet spies were subsequently determined to 
have known that the Allies were achieving some success in reading Soviet cryptollystems. 
One waR Kim. Philby, who worked for Britain's MIS and was a COMlNT customer orat least 
GCHQ's product reportS. I .. The other was William Weisband. who worked for ABA as a. 
Russian linguist during the mid- to late 19406 and though not convicted of lPying per set 
was strongly suspected of being a. Soviet agent.1M Either both could have an4 p".bably 

did blow the whi&tle onlt~e Allied suc:celssell.j 
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TRAFFIC ANALYSIS (U) 

By the tDd of 1948, the Allied tra.fisc analysis work force dedicated to the 
remained conliderably smaller than the eonesponding cryptanalytic work 

but wu &rowini faster (by about 47 pereent per ye8r a!! oppoaed to 7 
percent). nUmDer of American traffic analysts on the Soviet problem actually 
increaeed 50 percent in 1948, with the growth in British trafi"IC anaJysbi ereater than 43 
pe~nt, u the followin( chart ahoWl: 

u.s. 

E8 888) While uado\lbtedly aU the analytic career f1elda played their part in the DlOre 
aophiaticated COMJNT analysis of Soviet military organizational developments and 
capabilities, it wa. the tr~ analYlLili reports that often reflected such IItridet. 

fir il."........ ' 26 
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e 

analys
~ An example of the natura] tension, healthy ifheld within reason, between tratnc 

ia and cryptanalysis surfaced in at ABA. [t aeem. that one of the traffic 


reported that rad. 
J)UI)ll!l,IleU a memorandum Cor the 

record -to reaffirm the validity of Trame Analysis techniques based on traft"ac now and 
volumes (uopposed to the Traffic Analysis techniques already eompietely eonfirmed.), and 
to place in [the Traffic Analysis section's) internal records an interesting item not 
published formally. ~112 

fi &88' Traffic analysts a~ GCHQ also ~omplained in April about insufficient 
collection ofcertain targets:' , 

III almo8t all CUIIlI . .• it will be _AUl&tncb Iyf&etn i.e partly III" cDmpletely appreciaCed but tile fIllI 

clet.aiJl can not b. pl'OdlWld 1>eQu.. or tack or interClpt.e4 data. Thw tack w 'ue both \0 incomplete 

coval' and t.o IcIw activity OD part olthe link.. AltboUCh Rneatch is mainiy lIIIdefied ill ezpoaiDt a 

IJ'IM1Il itnev.riheleM. eppreciat.. that .u8icientdata mUlt exi.t to make the -..WIJI" operatioaally 

uaetal.llS 

I E.O.13526, section 1.4(c) I 
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___CCHQ made more headway into the existine May. 
Concerning the Soviet military in general, GCHQ cited "two important discoveries which 
wili prllduce operational Intelligence ,dates." The first was the 
understanding of and the 
aecond was the 
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. LANGUAGE PROCE~SING (U) 

Prom C'ryptolinguUtlca to P~crin lA.nguag. (UJ 

(S QQQI In 1945, the Russian linguist work force· in America was the smallest of the . 
.three primary career fi,lde (the other two being cryptanalysis and traffic analysis) 

I .. . 

invol\'edin proceS8ing Sovietcol~ection. By 1948, it was in second place and climbing Cast. 
The number of ASA andCSAW language a.nalysts grew by 131 percent during 1948, 
overbilling the traft"u: analysis work force and closing in on the cryptanalytic personnel 
atrensth devoted to the Soviet target. falling .a Limited 
IIQnill~ll~ available for 

I E.O.13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 
32 
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resources dedicated to the Soviet target grew by 76 percent in 1948, a8 the followins chart 
shows: 

u.s. 

~Dlberl947 101 
233 E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

'i ggo. Excellent :Itatistici are available for ASA's plain lancuare effort during 
1948. Actually berin~1 in Deeember i947 with sixteen Russian linguists dedicated to 
the plain lan(Wlle effor; ASA acquired, trained and assigned on. average eight additional 
Russian lineuiais per mOnth throughout 1948. endihi the year with 111 (see Appeadb).1111 
ASA took steps in September to exceed even this number. in part by starting an intensive 
aix-month Russian.lanpage training coune inSeptember. with tbirty-one studenta.1fO 

IE.O: 13526, section 1.4(c) 
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IE.O. 13526, section 1.4(c) \ 
. f8 8f1QJ CSA W had thirty~ne Russian linguists in December. 1941 and eilIhty..one 

d.oinc lanpap work by ~m.bir 194.8, an annual growth rate of 261 percent."" While 
CSA W likely allocated a substantial number or RUSsian linguists to plaintext worlr., it 
apparently did not (as ASA did) during 1948 what portion ofits growing linguist 
population 'was and how many were working the plain lanpce 
tare.ll't (In RU88ian linguists doing plain language work. 
but &his time its total Russian language force was not given.)l.H 

. ~ That CSA W linguists were working the plaintext problem there is no doubt, 
becaU18 the number of messages scanned and translated there was inapreflSive. as the 
following statisticI show: 

l4!Wwxur 

Mt!Y 1846 

.o.eembtr 19" 
MaY~fM1' 

Marc:h 1'" 

E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

f8 &9Q) GCHQ's Ryder Street plain language (II'Oup was stin aclive in February 
1948. Lieutenant Colonel Wilham G. Bartlett (downgraded in rank from colonel like 
many oUter officers after Worid War 11). SUSLO. LOndon. inf'ormed Washinrton in 
February that Mr. Arthur W. &nsan, who as Sir Arthur would serve aa director of'GCHQ 
from 1913 to would be relieved in 
April 'by John Beaumont. waa considering sending Bonsalt.to the States after hia 
reliefto discuss the "Ru~sian civil plain language problem ...Ut 

. . I 

{II iGOi In March. about f~urteen months after the rlrst American visit (U.S. Navy 
commander Granl: Manson; tne lfirllt SUSLO London. visited the Ryder Street facility on 
31 December 1946), a Fint. Li~utenant Frederic J. Bright, U.S. Army, II new SUSLO 
London staft".QfJ'"lCer, paid a visit to GCHQ's Soiii'etlain·language operation on Ryder 
Street., London (GCHQ organizational designator 

Gil iGQ) A few weeks lat~r. Lieutenant Bright alerted Washineton to GCHQ's 
proposal for a conf'erence. He e~pl.ined tbu GCHQ's director, Sir Edward W. Tr.avis, had 
first planned to lend a party. to Washington to diseuss the plain lanluage issue but 
changed }Ii. mind. Now, he was-goin8 to Bend Washington a "complete report on both the 
intercept and the processing of tJ\t. traffic" then call for a conference to be held in London 
"this ,ummel' to diseuse tne problem.,,2oo 

f8 888) The very next .'1; 2 April, Travia. writing ror the chairman of LSIB. sent. a 
formal memorandum to the chaihnan. USCIB (Rear Admiral Thomas B.lngUs U.S. Navy. 

TI' ll•••' ..M.... 34 
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director, Naval InteUipnce), on the lubjeet of "our li~ited. effort on Russian Plain Tan 
traffic [which] has produced moat important informatiOn." The memor~um e~ 
concern over British 10ae of iDformation resultinl from lack oC JD8.npowar and limitation. 
on collection. Travis also mentioned that a report or a survey GCHQ made on the problem 
was enelo.ed. He thereupon rormally proposed a joint British-U.S. effort, with detail. to be 
diacU88ed at a special conf'erenee to be held in London.~ 

unwanted material. Inlli. wrote LSIB on 3 June 1948 that the British plan was 
acceptable to USCI8. It would be approved at the London Conference. ZOII 

{i 9i8~ The GCHQ survey torwarded to Wasbinpn by Travis in April came in two . 
parta, beginning wiih Enclosure A, a general description or the target: 

rJ 

(8 &88) Enclosure B Ot'GCHQ's survey provided a detailed hiatoryotBritiaheft'otw 
against Soviet plain text, including the following suggestion oC the origillal size or the 
Ryder Street operation: "British exploitation of Russiar:t plain·text as an entity began in 
September, 1946, in a section or_persons .. .n suggestjng the original size of the 
Ryder Street.operation.204 Lastly. this enclosure contained OCHQ's proposal for expanded 
exchange: 

.8881 Labile- in April 1948, Colonel Hayes, onte again the CJO, informed USCIB 
that ABA and eSAW had agreed on a plan to coordinate their exploitat.ion of "Russian 
Plain Language Processing'" which would maximize production and minimize duplication 
oteff'ort.tOt ' 

35 l8P [(&REf YMIRt 
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e&:eee) In May, OCHQ forwarded to Washington another study which. amOI18 other, 

thinp, asseued their plain-~lU8ge dart: I E.O. 13526, section 1.4( c)( d) 

(~eee) In June, Frank Rowlett, who was still chief, ASA's Operations Division, sent 
a package of write-ups on the Allied plain language program. to Lieutenant Bright in 
London.. One was the "write-u.p on the ASA RWUlian Plain Text Unit previously promised 
YOI.l. It was delayed longer than I had anticipated." Another in the package was a copy of 
the British pl'opo$aJs.- ' 

e88tn Preparations for the London Coruerenee continued. Speaking £Or SUSLO 
London, and perhapa also for GCHQ. Lieutenant Bright informed Rowlett and CoIol;\81 
Hay•• in July that he con~ered t.he AsA wri~up "comprehensiYe," covering the r18ld 
"yery well." He also reported'tha'- the Ryder Street office, "was verypleaaed with the 
formal USClB proposals,so that the work of that confe,ence committee should be greatly 
.implified."- . 

""eee, The Lo~don Conference produced one revised appendix p)usa new one on the 
SoYiet plaln-lanlUa,e effort. Appendix B was revised 80 that tne security a.nd 
di...XDin&tion regulations applied to Soviet raClll0t;81fIJPM1ne, 

Pkrin Tat Tl....-l'n to Radio:-Telephone Activity (U) E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 
, I . 

(iJ 88f" GCHQ an early 
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E.O. 13526, section 1.4( c)( d) 

SIGINT REPORTING (tl). 

~(rl) 

(8.'&) In 1948 COWINT reportin,. or as: it was more commonly called t.hen, 
"di...mination," wu the responsibility e.t ASA or the Information and Docu1Jlenu Branch. 
(CSGAS-96): At CSAW, it was t.he Information Division (ND. Each unit rec:eived finished 
OOMIN"l' rrom the crypC:ane.lyt1c and traffic analysis section. and passed it on to authorized 
consumers. Publi.hed. translationa (b\llletins), prepared in II lonnal; standardized by the 

CJO's subordinate Joint PrOC$uing Allocation Group (JPAG), wu the principal meana or 

reporting COMlN'!'. All Soviet OOI!DNT was published in a special series. All bulletins were 
. exchanpd .,nth OCHQ, who in turn forwarded copies of all its bulletins to ASA and 
CSAW.I1' 

fl 11&, Moat significantly, C()MIN1 consumers in 1948 aequired the right. of ~ to 
virtually raw trailic: Ir--E-.O-.-13-5-2-6-,-se-c-ti-o-n-l-.4-(-c)-(-d)---' 

111 adclition to ~iviDl publilhed blllletiDl. the ~11ID.r 'IlDI:ieI were .lJgwed to obaiD. 

_ &DC! other 1.VlftniIhe4 COMINT procluctll ~I')' for the fulfillment. of thei, miui'II~, 
alld to place ladoct.riaate4 repr_lI.aUvu withill COMINT producin, 'Ntlou.. Tbe•• 

arl'1lft • .-entaweuMDCL\oDII4 by USCIB on 2'7 April 1948. iD coMlClion. with a rllQ,uut. by the CIA 

lOr fWler a_to CONINT tctiviti...and ""!I" made applicahle to all USCIJJ III......' .. The elllRt 

(.teple- of CONINT produetl an.! i.rdbrmaUOtl to be madt &vWable couJd no~ be laid d.owa .in 

advancl. bll& bad to be leA to the judgment. ott.he individual I:OII'IIII*'.-ra.214 

t8 88tJ) Thia USCIB sanction was probably un,settling to COMINT producers, but ita 

ramUlCatioDs. irany. did not appear in the cryptologic archival rec:ord for 194&. Perhaps 

there waa no problem at the time; the COMINT agencies were reportinB' all the technical 

deiaila anyway. 


E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

t& &&8) The distinction between what are today called technical reporting and 

product reportlng was in 1~ stin not clearly defined. As in the three previoul years, 

1948 reportt intended the COMINT customers .til) contained much technical 

uuor~tion,~.r~,wiIDdll"lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI. 
names. The 

t& &ii) That said. ~ Allied eJ'yptolo~c agencies produced a great volume 01 
teehnical reports on ijle'Soviet target in 1948. On the American8id., under the banner 01 

S7 '.F .......MI.... 
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the JPAG, ..veralleries 01 essentially technical reports were published. One or these was, . 
ofcoune, the U.S. Monthly Status Report. under the CJO's signature, whieh summarized 
virtually everything the U.S. processed dur~ng the month. Each monthly was an' 
enormous document, always well over 100 legal-size pages, containing the numbers of 
each agencys pencinnel (by eat'eer field), processing and machine applieations. and 
highlights. plan •• a cryptopphie summary. a traff"1t analysis summary. then detailed 
inf'ormation ofevery speeifu: foreign cryptographic system under aWdy. The Soviet portion 
itselfaveraged twenty-five to thirty pages every month. Ir-E-.O-.-1-3-5-2-6-,s-e-c-ti-o'-n-l-.4-(-c-)...., 

........Interim Reports" every year. 
copies to Ii distribution or at Je8st sis and 

sometimu as many as fourteen internal and .. ""'..rnJlI. e,leDletlLts. 
technical ror the COMINT COInmiunlty 

t8t888) Exceptions to theae purely teChnical reports included the sanitized SECRET 
noncode~orcl weekly CSAW-proclueed "OP·20-NT-l 'Russian Traffic: Information· 
Summary. period 2 throulh 8 February 1948= which read. not surprisingly, like a weekly 
intelligence ~ummary otSOviet naval and naval air activiLy, and inc:luded.the commanders 
in chief. PacifIC and Atlantic Fleets. on the distribution page. ASA's special report 
~Abnormal Water Lev~la of the Danube River System, - included the Special Research 
Branch o( MID on distribution.. Clearly, these were in ertect product reports lumped in' 
what wal generally a te<lhniC:1!-1 reporting series. 

I E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c) 
I 

Qi'S'} As in 1946 and 1947, ASAandCSAW continued to publish 
based product reports in the RU Series 5 x 8 inch cards, and tl"atfic: analytically derived 
COMINT in tM V-TAP Series reports.- What was new in U.S. product reporting in 1948 
was the plain-language reporting (see following page). . 

"CQ) As had been dorle sinee 194.5. U.S. cryptologie agencies continued to include 
technical details such as the in 
aU reporta ~ting a securit~ hazard that was not oddreB8ed unti11949 when the creation 
o( the Consolidated Information Dissemination Office, or CONSIDO. was proposed S:J1d Mt 

'er lien" 8MI..... 38 
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not .olued until later. CONSIOO.designeci to ..tiafy the recognized need to centralize the 
evaluation and (ol1o.",-on diaaemination on CONlNT, was never eatabJished.*· 

(8 CCQ) InJanuary 19-'8, USCIB established a aU·PLAI reporting series. for "Russian 
Plain· Language Analysis Items," wbieh would be made upo£ 

ind..ividual. lMllUfat.iolll or orpailStirma involved in eeonomie .etiviti.., their tau... locatioN, 

luhorclinatiDD, peqonaJili9.l, and. acdvl.t.!4a, deri",,, from. \he aaal,..ia or ,1.iD Ult D.\I...., •• 

mt.en:eptedon vuio\1ll coD'll2'lU'Cial radio cin:1Ii1a ortht USSR. The date giveD at tha rirht. iI tbt lut 

ap'p.ataac. of tI:t.a idaD&ificaU.iD m....,e.. The.. ltelllt will ..,., to prOvide .tW.ItJon.tl 

i.nf'ortnatioll 011 • CW'rent tibia to lupplement atUliin of the m.ore itnpo1'taJlt lIIiniairi.. and 

dil'edOrateaofUle USSlt.U1 

~Apparently, ASA produced th••• plain. language reports in a joint etTort with the 
U.S. Army'. Military Intellirence Division (MID) aa each report was an.notatad: "Prep by 

.--_________-'-1ASA. ID." The flfst substantive report. produced on 5 x: 8 inch cards, looked like thil:2st . 

39 WI iilSRIifYMl1IA 
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~ Between 9 January 1948 and the end of the year, ASA ~".U'UIJ,""'" 
De.pite the fac' th., activities in Soviet atomic 

What the R\JIIl.AI reports did. however. was bring bome to ~he 
COllllmiLmity the enormous and breadth or C8ntralizationot the Soviet 

,euatom.. Ule of Sovtet COMlNT(U) , I E.O.13526, section 1.4(c) 
I . 

E8 888) Customers otcourSe combined COMIh'T with other intelligence sources and 

produced daily and weekly The rM....rl~m"n 


The Army published 

"Military Digest,"likely containing much Soviet COMINT. and the Navy published a report 

atrlcUy addressing the Soviet target called the "Soviet Intelligence Summary," which was 

probably based on Op.20-NT'a :weekly summaries. Of eou~e, all agencies published 

special reports as well. 


18'""it .,MlRA ' 40 
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liHtUft Repcrr"tfnf. E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

MISCBLLANBOU~ • 


E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 
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CONCLUSION (U) I. E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 
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E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

(G QQ8) American and Britiah eryptoJogists certainly could not eomplain about Iaek 
oCbuman teeource support in 1948. 'l'be Soviet problem received more new ~in . 
1948 than tbere were worldna the target in Janwuy 1946 {appro.ximately~ 
the Atlantic, GCHQ's human l't8OW'ces ded.ieatecl to Soviet cryptologic procening roN a 
whoJlPinl 71 percent in 1948. In other words, Allied cryptolopsts prace.ing Soviet 
communications targets increased almost fourfold. lrom_in three years. 

(8t88fij All these anall'lta needed tra.ffic to work on, and Al1ied collectors responded. 
American collection eapabilities improved as the numbers of itl.l\alled intercept poaitioDl 

c.
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increased and as much as thr,eeftlld' 

(Ii QQIIij Foreshadowing furure reaJ·time support., tbe forwarding of intercept of 
selected Soviet military. alrcraft acheduling inf'ormetion was reduced in 1948 to "within a 
few hours." . 

. 
. Mi 888) The Allies recopized the potentiel intelligence contribution to be derived 
tro~ Soviet p1ain.lan~e exploitation, revised the DRUSA Agreement to incorporate 
1Uleesa&r1 chanps in ttle partnership and exehanae, and the U.S. in particular increased 
the IanlfUare work force 131 percent in one year's time. . 

t& '18) COr-lINTtePorting on the Soviet -problem continued at a put rata in 1948. not 
surpriaina liven the Iarae number of . Still important wu the souree o( 
the CO'Y1N1' with Iittl. eoneern shown for 
,...trietina the eustomer'. &cCe.. &0 all the COM1NT technical production eetail. like cue 
notations, frequencies, etc. 

E.O. 13526, section 1.4(C)(4) ,.............. 
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EPILOGUE (U) 

tli1il88) While it lIlay have seemed premature in 1945. the apparently u~hallenged 
decbion by Allied cryptologie officials to make the Soviet Union the number one target 
clearly had to be _n as a liOu.M selection by the end ot 194&. Nowhere in the bistorietLt 
nICOrd couJd be found someone in authority writing: "We are going to tarltt t~ Soviet 
Union because ...." Rather, the fact or targeting the USSR seemed a foregone co~lu8ion. 
AU available historieal correspondence, and there is mueh or it, both U.S. internal and 
euhangesbetween Great Britain and AmeriC8, addressed in enormous detail not wl&etMr 
but ....ntially Mil) beat to exploit the commu.nic:a~ions or the Soviet Union. At least trom 
hindsipt, the decision.seema prescient. Although knowledgeable officials understood that 
in World War II the partnership with the Soviet Union wafllimited to an "anti·Hitlerian" 
alliance, ladtingthe potitkal, social and eultural bindings that tied together Great Britain 
and. the Uni.ted St4!tes. i.t seems uncanny that by 1948. Stalinist Russia had emerged a~ the 
arch Cold War 

wan the 
maturation of So.-iet traft"1e the substantially enlarged Russian linguist work 
(orce, the expanded collection and processing eapabitities all put A11ied eryptologists on a 
sound footing for the future. And a bit more scary the future was. The first Soviet .tomie 
bomb was exploded in 1949. M~reover, in 1949 the capitalized expression "Cold War" 
became for the fitst year in hlsioiy an entry in the Fa.ctB on Fik index, and the term 
"'Soviet bloc" becanle common. In partial reaponse to the emergence of the SOviet bloc, the 
We.tern Allies formed the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO). Also in 1949, 
eleven American Communist leaders were convictedon eonspiraey eharges. 

(8 888) And, of coune. as all Agency personnel know who have been around tor 
twenty to thirty years, the Sovie~ target came to dominate, until the 19909. the A,ency's 

rot StCAET tiMe..... 
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budcet in terms of personnel, collection systems (driving requirements lor all o,Yerbead 
allets), proc:esaing, and reporting systems. AlthoUCh the establiahment of the National 
mCINT OparalionsCent.er (NSOC) wu liven final impetus by the North Korean .heotdown 
o!the U.S. Navy EC-121 in 1969, Group A was alwaYi the mu,iOI' player in real-time SlCINT 
support, at least until the fall of the Berlin Wall. The clOling of many Service Cryptolocic 
Element field stations occ:urred only after the collapse of the Soviet U Ilion. 

(8 888) A reader might ask if, in fset, tbe BOURBON project had been such Ii lucceu, 
what was wrong with having two or even three American COMINT agencies "coonfiaating" 
their Hparate and. inde~ndent processing tasks? Thomas Burns's OrigiM of1M NatitJ1IG1 
S.eW'ity Ag,ncy,l940-1952 answers that question in detail. In briel, the aeparaa. COMlNT 
operation. ware often (ractionated, Jeavins out some tarset8 and unnecel.ari1y 
duplicating others; that is, they were beinll' inefficient and uneconomical. From' a Soviet 
target; persJ*:tive, however, Project BOURBON was Bucc...cul ill, .pite of the ASA-CSAW. 
and later USAFSS, arrangement. not bccauae ofit. It was succeasful despite interagency 

bickerinl, and probably the high cost of doinl SIGt'NT bus_a; there wu really little 
choice for U.S. intelligence but to dep&nd from 1945 to 1948 on the service SlGINT 

orp.nizations &nd to work with them as best the, could until something better could be 
'arranted. 

a(ji 8&8, As early uUM8, at the Stene Board report tboW1, U.S. inli8l1igenc:e official. 
knew the exi,tinll' arrangement was not worldng well. The battle wea, again, mo8tly over 
how to improve it, MW to centralize procesiing. not wINther it ahould. be done. The 
creation of, the Armed Forces Securit.y Agtney (AFSA) in 1949 wa. merely the first 
attempt. Continued SlGIl.~T processing problems .urfaced by, amon, other thinp. the 
Korean War,brought aboutthe establishment olthe National Security Agency in 1962. 

<8:M8, But whether there was one agency or three working the problem. the Soviet 
target dominated the SlCINT business in America like no oliher for over rorty yeers. Project 
BOURBON got us ofl'tO a good beginning, and until the demise oCtile Soviet.,Union made rOl' 
an even better ending,AUied eryptologista kept all ears tuned to the activiti•• of the 
Soviet leadership, ita miiitary Corees and eeonomic system. Year after year, if not always 
able to discern Soviet mtentions. Allied SZGlNTers kept tab on Soviet capabilities and 
activities, ready and able, to sound the alarm. 

(B B8., Juet as the ~ucceasf'ul et'ror15 oCWorld War ncryptologista against Germany 
and Japan left a legacyo( professionalism Cor Cold War analysts, tet us hope that the 
enormous inheritanee .,fCold War eryptologic skills, innovative collection and pz'oce8sing 
techniques. tradition, and dedication will be handed down in good shape to the SlGUiTen of 
the future. 

.J 

lQ' iitiRiJ.,IbIIM 
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Notes 

(All materials are available at the Center For Cryptologie History (CCH). 
the NSAlCSS Arehivell. Dr in the NSA Libl'ary, unless otherwise indicated.)' 

l. (0) Tho_ L. BIImI. 7'1M On,N o"'.w Noti.oMl Sftuncy AgutcY. l~lHZ (Ft. M.-.. ND: Cenwr ror 

Crypt,oltCk HiatGrf. NSA,19go1" 1111.4.40-41. Hueatt.er. BuraI. 

2. Georp P. HOwe. H"1ItINo1 Sluth oIeONINT Proudio" U.r 1M JoiN O".I'I1tint1 PlAlI.1946-1"". Oraft 

CompiNd inApril 1.''''''' 169-170; CCH ColllCtion,SerWa V.S.I.!. Heteafter.HoweJOP ....ct,. 

,. (U) Mlnuc. ofU. 30ab W"t.Int of USC'8. b.1d on 21 April 1948 GiIII'; NSAJCSS An:hivea. Ace"'n No. 

t2&eN.locatiOllCl8-0608·6. 

4-lIdd. 

Llbid. 

t. B\lml, tn. 
7.•Th. Stone a.pott, aclUlIy • INI\iOrit.Y report allll D accompaDyiD& mlnoriL1 poIiUon, failed t& ~ 

~ view, ort.bt variDua users mem'bora. FoUowin. u.. namins ofa Dew ~ of defeDH, LoWI A. 

JoJanion. t.ht iMuuwere ruolyld, and D.1120 Ma, t~,AJSA Wat forllled;t.ht palofel'l'ec:tivecelltl'aliat.iClliw.. 

/lOt IIICQJ..rw. howev.... and· t.ht Natianal Security Apncy ntp1acecJ AFSA three )'tltlliater In 1!f6f. See Burna, 

61"'" 

8. (0) Memorandum fro... M.L. Yon..,. to ChW. CSGAS-80. Sub,itet: CoodllCt or Ruuian Ail' Force and AI'ISl)' 

Problem, 14 Dee.lftber 1948 ~ NSAJCSS Archivea:AccNlioa No. 5505. boz CBNI22. Htr~r. Conley 

M'mDnInd-.. 

9.IDid. 


10.1(_.14 Petenon • ..aId BOURBON 
- '947..,,"C,.,pII'J. Q,u,rMrl¥. Falll tH,18--1t. 

U.CoDley Memorandum. 

12. (U)JPAG Monthly Statua a.pona.Jl.lWIry-o-rnber l$48.gJi111!1t NSAJCSS ArdI[y..:A__i.OII No. ~"e8. 

locaUoM HIO'()llM1.3 and. H1G-OIM""- i 
I 

14.HoweJOPawdy,125-126. 

16. eo.,.~_...ndlUll. 

16. Micbul 1.. Pet.tI'lOD. "Middle 8OQRBON - lN1.," C,.,,IItoIDgK Q .... rMrl¥. 811111111., 19M, 5. 1.110, 

,......"'OI.tIBOURBON-IM7:7. : 

l7. (U).lto !leaIorand'WII for ClO. SuJ)jtct: Aciivity Report. 1 Apri11!u'1- 31 Yarch 1948.23 Mareh 1948 {iii. 

CCH 5,ri•• V...1.l. 
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IE.O. 13526, section 1.4(c) 

18. <mOJo (Wlllcarl V'lI1Orandwnfor usctcc. Subject: I!:atimated USCIB••••iiiiii~-----''-'--
F.DrtIary 1948:dated 26 Feb 1948 _;NSAJCSS Archiv.tr, ACQlUioG No. 1498,00.CBPB65. 

It."'JICG(H. J0b.n8011, Actin, !Rpuly CoordinalOr for Iaten'ltptCoatml) MemoranGWD tor tba a.conl,8W>ject.: 

LSIC Di"ertiOl1 otFacilttia, to th. R&llllia1\ Pnlbl.m. 2'1 W..y 1948" NSAIC8S Archive.; Accellllioll No. 14", 

bozCBP86S. 

20. (VI o--p F. Howe, rAIl NomJIivc N~.., ofAFSAINSA, plIft IV, FiDaI DRA, Chapter XX. 3. Ap~U 1M3 

iJIiIt; COH Genera) Collilciiort. H....att.r HOWl HiNry. 

21. How. Hi.Itory, 6. 

22. (U) Rowlett', 12Juq 1s.8 note C. Colonel Hayel, covering LSICIUSLO (Lt. Feed.8richll letter of6 July .1H8 

to Row1ott~:NSAlCSS At~hi...; A.cc8l8ion No. 4978. location 005-0406-5. 

23. How. Hi,Cory,12, 

u. n.OOO) Senior Sritiah Liaieon Ofl'l~ (SSLm MemoraooWll foc Chairman. USC1B. on the Subject of 

1 July· 1H8~; N5IIICSS ArchlvH; AceHllion No. 8223,loc:aulln 

Gl5-0$10-S. 

U.lbiL 

26 n sao) trseZB M.IftOr1I1tdWII AIr SBLa, Sulljec:t:•• 9 

July 1848 g;IiMIf: NSNCSS An:Nvtl; ~Ion No. 8223, location 016-0510·5. 

21. (U) UNlddrellled pe.per. eft~ ColllmlDt& or 0"'008 Btl'lin Cable, 26 oJanll&ry 1949 fJilItIIII. N6AICS8 

ARmvea; Acc..1Iion No. &198, location HOl·03OI". 

28.~ UBA' VelaOraMUm (or c.ptain .I. N. WeIII.r, USN, fl'o.I:n o.OIl'p C. MeO_W. MiUof GelMlral. USAF, 

Oi~ oIlntelli,.lICt. Offict of OObi.fofSWf. Operatiol'll'Sub.llct; CoUaborat.ioll with Britieh 011 Elewonl.c 

R.conna....28 Marcil 1'48_ OCH CoUICUocI, Seriu V.J.U. 

2t. (U)JLG MetnOfanGum. rar Chi.r. ASA aad OP-202. Subject: Abolition of8ritillb Secret.TitSn: 16 O~tober 1948 

gIt.NSAJCSS Ardliv..•• Accet8ioa No. tS'l&,loc&ti4I'lGl6-00f.0C·a. 

so. (1) MemorandllllS fOf 1.11 Mf"bel'lll, u.s. 1 Nov.lIIlber 1949 <1'S); NS.t\ICSS 

ArdUv.., Arcesaillll N..:uo8,lOc:ation 0115-0509-5. Alao. Alele Vemoirel'Dl' Convo....tion ....ith Mr. Drake, 1'1 

.January 1952 ~;NSAICSS ~bi\'...A__on No.2608.location Gl6.06C)9.S. 

31. Ho.... JOPatudy.81. 

3Llbid.,?I. 

33. ~U) JLC rump) M._lIdum ror die Coordinator or JGint Operationa, Subject: Activit1 Repon. 1 Ap~ 

1941-31 March 1948;23 ....rchjl948G118>;CCH eonection,Seriea V.J.!. 

,4.JII!,fCJO M.morandwh froa: Weacer. ~tor of.Joint VP'_'''''''''' tor Colon,l P.....rr..John_. 8riUlh 
I 

Liaw..n Om.:.. S!lbject.: C.1. Material ..m 
1948.-NSAJCSS ArdtiVe.s! .Me_OD N •• 83611, bos CBQDII. 

by USCI8~ 28 J_ry 

IE.O. 13526, section 1.4(c) 
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".lbill.. 

37.IbiG. E.O. 13526, section 1.4(c)(d) 

at .. "'Wm!,gIi _~~ NG. 1. period tat June 1947 - 29th '.""_1'11148 QII8'I; NSNCSS 
An:bl-.;AcelIIioQ No. U4'7,Gl5-060M. 

31. ROberl ¥aMt. Til. PIII'rII1 A/IiIir: hliliu GIld B.p~ (!Im6rd. NY: 'erpDlOD &Oks, [ne.; IN'), 

~Cb"teI'l2. "'ftIe Cue,"175-1H.e~111178. 

to.fbid•• 1M. 

n. ,. l'iil"LG Memorandum for Deput.y COOl'\Uutar for Allocatlo-. Subjftf,: COMINT Material fo~8 

JlIly1848"NSNC!J8 An:biY4111; ~No. lfi4.loca~ 0.16.•0.&0'1-3. 
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2U...~ RUP1.Al #1$4, Niniaf.cy of the Avi.tiGn IndUl&ry, USSR 114. title: Flight Unit (LETNAV. CbAST"J; 

location: ItamaDlMe; tII.bor4i1l&1ioa: .FJip& ~ lNUtuie; Pertonalit.iea: eiPt MID. individual: 30 April 

IMlgllt): NS.VCS8 "",,,v-.;AocMIioD No.1I268,locat.ioDG16.0211-4. 

... ", .' . fB 9&9) Mr. Peter.on I. ctll'l'.nily • 
':,::' biatorian at the Center tor Cryptologle 

. ' :.,' ",i Hmory (8324). He began his career aa an 
..::; .. :." .. :.': . L ',' e'.,.: iatereept proc:e.umg specialist in the U.S . 

' ..... ::.: Air Ferce (1969--63). After hie diacharr.. 
.... '~" .': he Ran.terred to NSA, firat working .. 

. :. _ .; liD intelligence analyst in A32(1983-418) 
.,: and later as section chief in A74 (19~ 

':.,:' .' '., 'll). Sub...,qllently. Mr. Peterson served 
. 88 A Group product control ollicer, 
, NSOC (19'1"'73); cryptologic .taff officer 

in AB' and Vi (1873-74); eryptologic staff 
officer at (1174-78); 
branch chiet .ill A23 (1"~83); deputy 

: chief. Current Watch Operationa, All 
'. (1983); ehlef, Plan, and Progra~ OD the 
" A Grotlp Program, ud Budget Staff, 

A043 (1 ....); deput, ebief, A44 (1986
san aad chief, A8$ (1988-82). In 1172 Mr. 

Peten.on was awarded a B.A. in Soviet area studies from the Univerlity of 
Mary-Iud. Hia article "1'he Church Cryptogram: Birth of OU,r N atioft" 
Cryptology" appeared in the Summer 1887 b,ue or Qoyptologie Quarterly; .. 
heOlld artiele, "Haybe You Had to Be There: TheSICINT on Tbirieen Soviet 
Shootdown. of U.S. Reconnai..anee Aircraft," was publi.hed in the Summer 
Itl3luue. A .erie. o( article. by Mr. Peter,oD on Project BOURBON' have 
.p~are' in recent juue. Or Cryptcl~ O;u.rt.Zy. Mr,.Peterson i. a certified 
Special Research Analy.t, ',frafl'ic AnalYlt, 8I1d BditorlWriter. 
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Appendix 


ASA R~88i8.D Plain Lang'lla,. UlliiStrenltb" Output (0) 


I,E.o. 13526, section 1.4(c) 

(D.c 1H7pl: 16 

Nov 1941· 

Feb 1848·· 

(pulllOllth) 


42 Il(ar.Apr '" 

(per month) 


May 1948 
 4'1 

Ju1948 


Julli4a 


Aql948 
 14 

'!W • 
SeplNl 80 

'J , Oc:tl948 109 

Nqv lSI'" 111 

Dec 1948 

'

I i E.O, 13526, section 1.4(c) 

JPAG MlIlIlGI'all4um to ~rdillr.tcr tor Joint Op,rationa. &bjGc:t; ~t.ion__ 

7D1etmber~941,{ii81l'J:NSAlCSSArchlvll8;A~No.21618,boIl:CBJQ14. 

.. JPAG Monthl, StaI.U8 :Re~N, Noyember lt47 - December 1948 ...NSAJCSS ARbi'le&; Ac:c.IlIIioIl'No.' 

42C66, Joc:atiolll Hl0-01 06·3 and 810,.0106·4. 
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